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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Gover~ument of Cuba, filed under Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949,. as amended,, in the

amount of $~35.00~ was presented by RICARDO L. COBIELL&~ and is based

upon the asserted loss of his !nte_es~s in a bond issued by the Cuba

Northern Railways Company. Cla’i~nt states he has been a r~tlonal of

the United States since his r~turallzation on Aug~ast 4, 1964.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[~8 Star. lllO (19~4) 22 U.S.C. §§lg~B-16~k (1964), as amended, T9

Star. 988 (!965)], the Co~m~Ission is given J~risdlct!on over claims

of nationals of the United States against the Goverr~ent of Cuba.

Section 503(a) of the Act provides t~t the CommzLssion shall receive

and determine in accordance with applicable substantive law, includ-

ing internationa! la~, the amount and ~lidity of claims by nationals

of the United States    -" .... aga~.~s,~ the ~er.:~e~ of Cuba arising since

January l, 1959 for

losses res~tlting from the natlo~llzatlon~ ex-
¯ proprlati<~u, interveE~ion or other taki~g of,

or special measures directed against, property
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The .term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropristed,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been n.ationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(8)
of this title unless the property on which .the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially, directly or
~indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regular, ions of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC R~g., 45 C.F.R.
§531o6(d) (Supp. 1967)o)

Section 502(I)(A) of the Ac~ d, ef!nes ~he term "m~tlonal of ~he United

S~a~es" as a r~_ral ~erson ~’ho is a c!tizen of the United States. The

term does no~ include, aliens.

Thus, in order for ~i%e Com~ziss!on ~o f~vor~b!~ consider claims

under Section 503(a) of Title V of the Act, it must be established

(!) that the subject ~ro~erty was o~ned in whole or in part by a n~tionsii

of the United States on the ~te of n~tlon~llz~tlon or other te~.ing~ and

(2) that the cl~im arising as a resttl~ of s~.eh r~tio~liz~tio~oor other

t~klng h~s been eontlnuously owned thereafter in whole or in p~rt by a

n~tionsl or nationals of the Umited S~gtes to the date of filing with the

Commission. (See. Cl.~m of ,S!~ridu~ Ei~.~rs.dottir~ Claim No. CU-0728, 25

FOSC Semlann. ~e~., ~5 [~uly-Dec. 1966]).
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Claim is presented for an interest in a bond, issued by the Cuba

NorthernEailways Company and one of an issue known as "First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 4%, due June 30,, 19TOt!. (originally First Mortgage Gold Bonds,

5-I/~%, due Ju~e l, 1942), issued ~uder an Indenture of Jul~ l, 1927,

with the F~rst National City Batik of New York as Trustee. The Commission

h~s previously determined that the. date of loss in connection ~ith this

bond issue was October 13, 1960. (See Claim .o.f Ke.n.tuck~ ~om.e. ,Mutual Li.fe.

~.,~.sur~ng~.Com~,~a#~4y~ cl~Im No. cu-1339.)

Claimant states that he acquired the bond in 1951 and that he

acquired United States nationality by nat~ralle.~tion on August

It is therefore.apparent, from claimant’s own statements, that the sub-

Ject bond was not owned by a national of the United States on the date

of less.

The Commisslon.therefore finds tb~t claimant has not met the burden

of proof in that he h~as failed to establish ownership, by a ~oat~onal or

nationals of the United States, of rights and interests in property which

was n~tlonallzed, expropriated or otherwise taken by the C<rv-er~ent of

NO~E: Pursu~ut to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days a~ter service or receipt of notice of t~s I~o-
posed Decision,. the decision will be entered as the Fi~l Decision of
the Commission upon the. expiration of 30 days ~er such service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
~5 C.F.R. ~31.5(e) an~" (g),"as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)


